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Alexis Sierra 

 

"I know I shouldn't do this but I do need your help. I'll pay your team for it.” I said as I looked at Kenneth 

Domanco's eyes. I called Ken and Blake yesterday. Tell me I'm stupid for asking their help but I don't 

have any other choice. 

 

"What do you want?" 

 

"Find Frankie Mareti and kill him." I stated. 

 

"What will I get?" Ken asked. 

 

"I'll pay you and guarantee you I will never meet Sebastian again. I can assure you that.” I said. 

 

"He doesn't want you either though.” Ken said coldly. 

 

"I know and I'm aware of that, it's my fault. I will never get back to him again." I promised myself. 

 

"Sebastian is looking for him too." Blake stated. 

 

"Stop him, let me and my brother handle this. We can't let this slip again. He's a dangerous person, take 

Sebastian away from this case." I looked at Blake and then at Ken. 

 

"Can you just drop this act? We know that you wanted to kill Sebastian." Ken suddenly said and I turned 

to him. 

 



"So you guys think I wanted to kill him?" 

 

"Do you Lexy? Or should I say Alissa?" I turned as I heard Sebastian's voice and I scoffed. 

 

"You're stupid for coming here." He added and I nodded. 

 

"Of course I'm stupid, it's like a deer surrendering itself to the lions." I said sarcasticly and let out a cold 

chuckled. 

 

"I can kill you right now.” Sebastian said. 

 

"Kill me.. promise me after killing me, you have to kill Frank." I said seriously but not looking at them in 

the eye. I heard someone load their gun and I looked up to see Sebastian holding it. 

 

"Kill me.. if that makes you happy, I'm sorry about your parents." I said looking at him, he looked at me 

with his cold eyes. 

 

"Shoot me, Sebastian." I said and I turned to Ken. 

 

"Find Frank, kill him. I'm letting you kill him or Sebastian can kill him." I said to Ken. 

 

"Lexy this is stupid.. just tell us the truth.” Blake said. 

 

"It won't matter, just stay with this fact.” 

 

"Where is Axel?" Suddenly Sebastian asked. 

 



"He's not yours, he's Landon's. Don't worry, I won't lie to you anymore.” I looked at Sebastian straight to 

his eyes. 

 

"What the f*** are you saying!" He bursted angrily and put the gun to my head. I gulped.. honestly I'm 

scared. I don't want to end my life but I deserve this. I deserve having a gun in my head than I have to be 

with Sebastian and living in lies. 

 

"Fine I'll help you, but keep your words about not meeting Sebastian again and I want you to pay me big 

time." I turned to Ken. 

 

"Kenneth!" Sebastian bursted. 

 

"Please please.. I'll do anything , I swear I'll do anything." 

 

"Get out from here and keep your words or else I'll kill you in process. Go out from here, we'll keep in 

touch about Frank's whereabouts." Ken said and I nodded. 

 

"I let my brother know about this.. Thankyou for helping me. I'll make sure to pay you and keep my 

words." I said and he gestured me to go out. I looked at Blake and nodded a bit. I don't dare to look at 

Sebastian, I quickly slipped away and walked out. Taking the emergency stair instead taking the lift. 

 

My heart broke.. but I rather make Sebastian happy then breaking his heart again. His life ruined 

because of my family and I don't know why God letting me meet him. Tears started coming out from my 

eyes and I quickly wiped it away. I dialed Colton's phone number but suddenly my phone was taken. I 

turned to see Sebastian. 

 

"What are you planning? Is this a part of Frank's plan?" He bursted angrily and I looked at him. How I 

really want to hug him and say sorry.. I really wanted to disappeared after that. 

 



"I'll take care of that.. just live your usual life." I said taking my phone from him. I walked away but he 

pushed me to the wall. Trapping me with his arms and looked into my eyes. 

 

"Who exactly are you? What have you done!" He bursted angrily. 

 

"I'm sorry.. for everything." I said honestly truthfully. 

 

"Why? Why!" He bursted. 

 

"I'm sorry Sebastian.. I'm sorry.” I said as I pushed his hand away. I walked away from him and quickly 

walked down 20 floors with stairs. Tears kept coming out from my eyes, I walked to my car and quickly 

drove to the hotel. 

 

I walked to the lobby when suddenly someone held my wrist. I turned to see Frank.. oh freaking shoot! 

 

"Where have you been Alissa?" He asked and I pulled my hand away from his grip. 

 

"What are you doing here again?" I tried to take my phone from the back of my jeans and called Ken so 

he knows that Frank is here with me. 

 

"Don't even think about calling Kenneth Domanco. I know how you want to kill me Alissa. I'm sad and 

disappointed with you." He said coldly and I looked straight. 

 

"What do you want?" 

 

"Come in me daughter.. I have some work for you." He pulled me, if I attack him here. People will look at 

us and not to mention I'm a VS Angel. I quickly followed him and he pulled me into his car. 

 



"I want you to seduce Shawn Powell and marry him." He said as he threw a really short dress at me. My 

eyes widen. 

 

"You're crazy!" I said and he smirked. 

 

"I don't want too! I'm going to throw you to jail!" I shouted and he looked at me calmly. 

 

"Pick seduce Shawn Powell or little Axel die?" My eyes widen as he threatened me like that. He threw 

his phone and gave me a picture of Axel with my mom. 

 

"Don't you dare!" 

 

"So.. listen to me Alissa." Damn it! 


